
 

 

Exhibitor Registration 

 

73rd Annual Conference 

 

Mid-Atlantic Association Of Career Schools 

(Formerly PAPSA)  
  

  

   

 

 

 

 

 

 



Dates: July 29 & 30, 2021 

 

 

Location: Lancaster Marriot at Penn Square 

25 South Queen Street, Lancaster, PA 17603 

 

 

Philadelphia Airport  

- 90 minutes by car, or 

- 90 minutes by rail (SEPTA to 30th St. Station, AMTRAK to Lancaster)  

 

Baltimore/Washington Airport 

- 90 minutes by car 

 

Harrisburg/Middletown Airport 

- 40 minutes by car 

 

Lancaster Airport (Not a lot of flights to/from this airport) 

- 20 minutes by car 

https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/lnsmc-lancaster-marriott-at-penn-square/?scid=bb1a189a-fec3-4d19-a255-54ba596febe2&y_source=1_MjE5ODYyOC03MTUtbG9jYXRpb24uZ29vZ2xlX3dlYnNpdGVfb3ZlcnJpZGU%3D


Why Attend? 
  

MAACS (Formerly PAPSA) is the voice of career and technical colleges 

across the Mid-Atlantic Region. Although based out of Pennsylvania, 

MAACS currently represents over 100 schools in five states. For over 70 

years, this has been one of the largest conferences for postsecondary 

career schools in the country, typically averaging around 300 attendees.  

  

The conference and vendor exhibit area are open to key decision-

makers of schools, instructors, admission representatives, financial aid 

officers, curriculum, career services, and other staff. The exhibit area is 

scheduled for 1½ days and the conference agenda includes several 

hours of time exclusively set aside for participants to visit you and learn 

about your company, your products and services.  

 

MAACS member-schools spend many hundreds of thousands of dollars 

each year for products and services needed by their schools. That is 

why your company and other vendors are so important to them.  

 

There are also plenty of extra opportunities for exhibitors to sponsor 

and get additional exposure with schools: receptions, breaks, breakfast, 

lunch, happy hours and many more.   

  

 

 

 



Exhibitor Information 

Times: The Exhibit Area will be open from approximately 1:00 PM until 

6:30 PM on July 29. The Exhibit Area will reopen at 7:30 AM on July 30 

and will remain open until the end of the Conference around 4:00 PM.         

 

Exhibitor Cost (No price increase this year to help our exhibitors):  

One exhibit table - $600 ($550 if registered before June 1, 2021)  

Two exhibit tables - $800 ($700 if registered before June 1, 2021) 

Three exhibit tables - $1000 ($800 if registered before June 1, 2021) 

 

Fee includes all conference meals and breaks for up to two officials 

from each company. Any additional representatives from a company 

planning to attend, please add $100 to registration cost for their meals.  

  

Additional Sponsorship Opportunities 

- “Premier Conference Sponsor” ($3000) ALREADY TAKEN 

- “Pre-Conference Evening Reception ($1000) ALREADY TAKEN 

- “President’s Reception” On Opening Night ($1000) AVAILABLE 

- “School Cocktail Challenge” (Cost of bar tab) ALREADY TAKEN 

- “Awards Luncheon” ($1500) ALREADY TAKEN 

- “Breakfast Sponsor” ($500) AVAILABLE 

- “Cosmetology School Lunch” (Cost of lunch) ALREADY TAKEN 

- “Golf Tournament” Sponsor ($500) ALREADY TAKEN 

- “Break 1” in Exhibitor Hall ($500) ALREADY TAKEN 

- “Break 2” in Exhibitor Hall ($500) ALREADY TAKEN 

- “Break 3” in Exhibitor Hall ($500) ALREADY TAKEN 

- “Conference Lanyards” (Cost of lanyards) ALREADY TAKEN 



YES, I want to exhibit my business to several hundred school officials at 

the 2021 MAACS Conference  

  

Company Name  

__________________________________________________________

Contact Person 

__________________________________________________________

Telephone Number 

__________________________________________________________

E-mail 

__________________________________________________________                                                        

   

I am interested in:    

(____) One Exhibit table  

(____) Two Exhibit tables  

(____) Three Exhibit tables for $1000 

Sponsoring (____________________) 

$________: Total Amount Enclosed  

  

Credit Card Number __ __ __ __  __ __ __ __  __ __ __ __  __ __ __ __ 

Exp. Date ___/___ Name of Cardholder __________________________  

 

You can either complete this form and email it to BOTH 

aaron@maacs.us AND aaron@papsa.org - or - you can mail it with a 

check to “MAACS” and send to PO Box 152, Lemoyne, PA 17043 

mailto:aaron@maacs.us
mailto:aaron@papsa.org

